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2iE CITY POST.
MONDAY MORNING; SEPTEMBER 17.

The Encampment at New Castle.—The mi -

itary encampment at New Castle, olosed on Fri-
day last. The Lawrence Journal says it was
called “ lamb blaokand was well attended. The
following companies were encamped ; Pittsburgh
Independent Blueß, Cape Alexander Hay ; Dar-
lington Artillery, Capt. Power; Ringgold Guards,
Capt. William Hall, Big Beaver Riflemen, com-
manded by Lieut Miller ; New Castle Light Ar-
tillery, Capt. William H. Shaw. The military
were under the command of Col. Samuel W.
Black. The companies all acquitted themselves
with honor and made a floe appearanoe. Capt.
W. Trovillo, of this city, officiated as Adjutant
upon the occasion. The whole affair passed off
pioasantly.

Stealing Faurr.—A young lad named Hugh
Madison, was arrested on Friday evening, and
taken before Mayor Volz, oh&rgcd with stealing
fruit from the orohard of Mr. E. J. Allen, in the
Eighth Ward. For some time past, a number
of young lads have beeQ in the habit ef tres-
passing on Mr. Allen’s grounds, and not only
stealing the fruit, bat breaking the limbs of the
treos, and insulting the female members of the
family* As a laßt resouroe, Mr. A. entered a
oomplniut before the Mayor, upon whiob young
Madison waß arrested. After a hearing ho was
committed to prison for a term of five days.

A Pittsburgh Rascal Abroad.— An individ-
ual from this oity, named William Cyres, was
arrested in Shippensburg, on Monday last, for
picking $27 from the pockets of a Mr. El-
liott, of Philadelphia. Mr. E. had $5,000 in
his possession, which the thief was undoubtedly
after. Cyres was committed to j;»il for trial. If
we mistake not, this Cyres is the same person
who stabbed Eooch JobDston a few weeks ago.
He made hie esoape from the city at that time,
and this 'is the first news heard of his wherea-
boots. He will probably be brought home to
answer for bis misdeeds here.

Accident on the P. &8. Railroad —A labo-
rer named Michael Monahan, employed on the
Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad, while
passing along the embankment at the mouth of
the Tunnel, on section lil, on Saturday, slipped
and fell a distance of seventy fivo feet, .three
or four ribs were fractured, bis hip joint dislo
cated, and other injuries inflicted. A few days
<igo, a little child while pUying at the east end
of fho same taone) felt down forty five feet,
fracturing its skull. Both were placed under
charge of Dr. Patterson, of Dundee, aod arc io
a fair way of reoovery.

We copy from tbo New Caetle Jjurr.nl the fol-
lowing complimentary notice of one of our mili-
tary companies.

“ PUuburgh Blues —This company, under the
command of Captain Hay, attracted the particu-
lar attention of our oitizeus, in oonsequence of
•their fino appearance, and a gruersl kuowledge
of military tactics. The officers and men were
courteous and gentlemanly in every respect.
When the defenders of our country are compo-
sod of such men, wo need cot fear the result—-
this compauy has been tried qoJ was not found
wanting in the hour of trial "

ETjje State Fair —The Pennsylvania Railroad
Company have given notice that they Bill issue
excursion tickets at half prico to and from Har
riaburg, good from the 24 :h to the 80th of Sep-
tember. Ticket* mu s t be procured from the
agents. The fair comraeooes at Harrisburg on
September 25;b and lasts till the 2S’b. Arti-
cles intended for exhibition will be shipped free
of charge, excepting the Plate tax of throo mills
per ton par mile, unless they nro sold at or du-
ring the fair, when thcregular chatges will have
to be paid.

Theatre—Re EngagementofMeb Di/ffielp.
Our play-goers will be pleased to hear that

Manager Foster has effeoted a re-engagement
with this talented lady, for another week. Her
Bucccso last week was flattering in the extreme,
crowded houses greeting her every night. To
night she will appear as JaannA in a new trage-
dy, entitled “ The Noble Heart ” The piece has
never been performed in this ccantry, and is said
to bo aQ excellent play.

PITTHBURGII AND CLEVELAND RaILROAD —The
earnings of this road for August, 1b55,

were
Earnings for August, lbol

Increase

ioi 87
. TAOUU oo

$20,101 87
Thn exhibit shows a ti uteriog increase in the

busince* of the road, and evidences that it is
destined to be as profitable as any in the coun-
try.

Sam Laufper has just returned from the East
with a bran new stock cf books, prints. ato. We
noticed in his window a new map cf Sebastopol
by Welle, just issued in New York, which is cer
ta ‘nly the most accurate and satisfactory pub-
lished' Lauffer holds forth on Fifth streo r , next

to the Dank, where he may bo seen

from dayl’gii 1 10 dark afi BmiliD g &B s bucket of
ohips.

PaESBYTEBIAN The 1 Jttsburgh SjDOd
of tho Presbyterian Ch.nr°b, (0 S.) uiil meet in
Johnstown, Tbarsday, the’ lSth of October, and
ooot&.ue in session several d-'VS. T-iia synod is
composed of tho Presbyteries o* Biarsville, Ked
atone, Oi*:o, and Clarion, which embrace seme
V 2 Minißtojj. About as many Elders wid also
be in atten4aace. The Bynod w>U thus number
near two hundred persons.

Suddbh Death. —On Tuesday the 4th inst ,
Mr. Wm. McAdame, of Kobiosou tovship, while
in the act of shouldering a bag of wheat, felt
down suddenly, and expired few moments
Jlr. McAdams was a highly respectable mau,
considerably advanced in life, being upwards or
seventy years of age. The aau;? of hia sudden
.death was probable a disease et the heart.—

- Washington Examiner.
Ahleghenian Family —This troupe of vocal-

ists under charge of Mr. Nelson Kneass. a geo-
nieman well knowo to the musioal public, wi 1
give a aeries of conoerts in this city, at Masonic
Hall, next week, commencing on Taesday eve-
ning. The troupe is highly spoken of by the
pr es In other pUc:s, and no doubt will afford
tgood music to our citizens.

Malicious ier Dickinson
was beld to bail, on Soiuxday. by Alderman
Wilson, for malici usly desiroyiag a Dumber cf
peaoh trees, belonging to James Jackson, of
Pitt township.

Dr. James King, of Fifth street, has beeo so
looted to deliver the opening addressat the de 1-
ication of tho magntfioent new Masonic Hsll, in
Philadelphia, which takes place on the -Bth of
the present month.

Horse Thief.—A man named John Caldtve'l,
v 'svas lodged in jail on Sainrdtj by a poiioe offic« r
; from Greonßburg, charged with slealing a horfc

from bis brother.

baa become ©ueof tho prevailing disewe<i
of our land. *■*

** K’ niSß countries. Thi* b*ing » uni
ww| lact, precaution should be taken in regard to diet

duriur a-he warm weatLor; nod In a lew of the beneficial
the use of Dr. 3. Uost*ttw’« Stomach Bitters,

iaut ees«OH, in our city, as well tO* elsewhere, we wou!d m-1

risa alt tn -procure a supply for family use, and use It us
per direction* on the bottle. When this 1.- done, mu h
sickuess can be prevented. At least, this *•* the eif-eriet.'V
cf the past, which cm be, and is tesUned to by thousands
For &ale by Droggi«ta and Hotels generally, and fcy
T*a,Smith A Oo , sol*- Proprietors and Manufacturers, N >
E67 Penn street. tie' 5
. ly-Clarh’a Mtomacii Hitters are acknowledged

hy ail who have iried them to be the best family medic. Tie

f the age, for the cure of Dyspepsia, Oosiiveoefis, and a ■: iv
ordered suite of thv Liver and Stomach. They have no

■Tival. The proprietors do not pretend to caution people
tlroxn using other preparations tb*l sre |>>*lmed upon the

public uodcr the name of S-omaeb Bitirrs. for they hair
Sound thatnply one trial was needed to render such caution
unnecessary.

For sale, wholecaii;, by Cof cm A Clark. No ti Market
•«et; fIM. 11. Kktsea, 140 Wood street; and by Druggists
orally.

*»£toelElng Factory.—C. DALY'S Stocking
jt where eTerything made in pie. HOSI CRY LI N E,

'actoi % CtHftflr
j at th variety of Hosiery,
Inoadi) * hi® to M T-blch may be alway* obtaib-d
nd suits at Me Store, corner of Market alley
VhoUisale N fnrget Lhv name—C. DALY
Ad Fifth Se Don. ap26
So. 20.

New Bottling Batabilahpient.

BOYD a MORTON have entered into oopai-tusrabip to
transact the business of BOTTLING, in all its branch-

es at OH Liberty street, Neville Hall.
They haT* constantly on band a superior article 'of

INDIA ALE, put up In pint bottles. Dealers and families
will find it to their advantage to give us a call, and exam*
ioe for themselves. We also bottle a superior article of
PORTER, BARSAPARILLA and MINERAL WATER.

Terms as favorable as any other house in the city. All
ocAtys put up at short notice. BOYD A MORI'ON,

4*42:4*1 No 68 Liberty st, Neville Hall.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post
Aid for tne Norfolk and Portsmouth Suf-

NfwJYork, September 15.—The GeneralCommittee of this
city ye*terday authorized a -remittance of $9OOO additional
to aid tbe sufferersat Norfolk and Portsmouth.

CiaciNNAti, September 15 —The Oommittee appointed
yesterday by the Chambercf Commerceto solicit subscrip-
tions for the relief of Norfolk and Portsmouth remitted$lOOO this morning to Baltimore, for the use of the suffer-
ers. A committee of two in each ward been appointed
to obtain further contributions. The citizens are giving
liberally.

Baltimoez, September 15.—Tbe Petersburg Express sajs
th« Rev. Ur. Chisholm Is not dead, but Is improving.

The Port mouth orphans, 28 in number, arrived at Rich-
mond last evening, the remalnlder have bean re-claimed by
frelrni* or are sick; of the No folk orphans only 27 are
In the asylum. The Howard Association refuses to have
them removed. Cases of fever are occurring among them
daily, a large number have died.

Flutter Among tbe Old Salts*
Washington Citi, September 16.—The report of tbe

Naval Rotirlng Board is the general theme of conversation,
and has caused great excitement Noihiag is known of-
ficially. It is agreed, however, that three of the Oaptalnsdropped are .Zanuiuger, Levy, and Ramsey, Among tbe
Lieutenants dropped U Samuel Chase Barney. Those di-
rectly interested have been notified throughpost.

Secretory McClelland returned this evening from hla visit
to Pennsylvania.

From the Plains,
Chicago, September 15.—Dates from Nebraska to the Sih

are received; Col. Monale3’ party of Government Sur-veyors were attacked on Platte River by the Pawnees,anddispersed. Col. M.and five others arrived at Nebraska City,
the others of the party “are mlssiag. A company of volun-
teers have gone In pursuit of the Indian*.

$3OOO hive been remitted from this city for the relief of
the Bulf-rers for Norfolk.

Yellow Fewer at Norfolk
Bai Timor*, Septembor 16.—The news from Norfolk is

better. The number of new cases has diminished. During
the p«ut 21 hours ending at noon yesterday, the deaths at
Noribik were only 29, and at Portamento toe deaths for
the same rerlod were 12. Among the deaths at the latter
place are Mj. Bartlett aDd Miss Patterson; the latter was a
nurse from Philadelphia.

Population of Boston*
Boston, September, 16.—The total population of this city,as ascertained by tbe census is 163,000 including 88.U00 per-

sons cf foreign extraction. It is estimated, however, that
Boston business meu and their families, ull numbering
60,0C0, reside in the neighboring towns.

A Man Stabbed In New York
New Y-.rr, September 16.—Capt WrightofNew Orleans,

formerly commander cf the Jewea, this evening uttemptod
to cowhide a Mr. Dean of Baltimore, at the St. Nicholas
Hotel, anil was stabbed in tbe side with a bowls knife.
Wright’s wonnde are thought to be mortal.

AUCTION SALES,
Auction—Sales Dally.

AT the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner cf Wood and
Fifth streets,at 10o’clock, A. M., a general assortment

of Seasonable. Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,Clothing,Boots
and Shoes, Hate,Capa, Ac.,

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Grocoriee.Quemsware, Glassware, Table Cutlery, looking
Glasses, Newand Second Hand Household and Kitchen Fur-
allure, Ac ,

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Lnatroments,
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing. Variety 0(>odfl, Gold and
Bi.v-r

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
DAU OF UNITED STATES PROPERTY—Thefollowing
ku not being required for public service, will be
sold, by public auction, *( toe Allegheny Arsenal, at 1U
oVI ck A. M.,00 Wednesday, tbe 19th c-f >**p.iember, 1665,
r: t

12,000 ll>3 of Scrap Ca<i Iron;
4,000 “

•• Wrought Jt>;
11,000 * •• Black Leather;

;,,000 “ ** BnffLeaiber,
13,U00 “

" Sole and Fuir Leather
4 Saddlers’ Strainer*.
2 one horse .

Smith*' Anvils ;

2 Hand Aiee;
" Smith*’ Bellows ;

C Braces, wrrJen and Iron
2d Scr w Pi,-* ,

2-< Hammer*.
1 Planing M«-h!ne

2-r , Planes, asserted .
5 Hand S«ws ,
4 Tenon ;
•; Trying Square* .
5 Screw Sttx k* ;

Fcrew Tape ;
.. Bench Vice*.
1 Hand Vice; and divers utber T0,,15.

Terms—Cosh, par fund*
By order of Ueui T J. IiRKKETON, Commanding Alle

gber.y Arsenal P M. DAVIB. Auctioneer
l/oRFKiTKD INoUKANCL STUCK Af”aVOt 1 OS~—~ou
P THURSDAY evening, October 4th, at 7 o'clock, at lhe

Merchautii 1 Exchange, Fourth street, will be *cld, by order
oi Janies D McGill, Sec’y, 46 Shares Capita! Stock of PUte-
bu gb Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company, forfeited
for non-pay meet <j m.-talmeut.

s*-pll P. M. DAVI3, Auctioneer

OKF’llAN’S’ CuLKT SALE—By virtue of an i.rdcr <>f tbi-
Orphan*’ Court of Allegheny Oounly, I will expose f, r

-si-, at Public Vendue, on T L K£l> AY, the 2itb of tUptem-
b-*r, io«t., on tbe premiss, at 10 o'clock, A. M., all Uk-m*
HIKER CERTAIN LuTd OF GROUND ritmto ou the
southern j-jd* o' Centre avenue, in Pitt township, bciw
Lots marked and numbered— Nos 57, 6s and t9, In Jam**
B Irwin’* plan of lots, which plan it res-orded in said
county, to Uis Keoorder’w Office, In Book 4th I>. v01.77
nai.i Lot* having each & Trout of twenty-four feet ou aalJ
nf-nui*, and extending bark {preserving to* same width
■>L’e hundred and twenty leet toa street forty f-et wtde—-
rsl I L*»tP being the pr*p*»rty of the minor heir* ot Tttomu*
Livirg«tnn, dec'd.

Terms —One third c»i*.b, and the butene-* In one and twe
veer*, with interest, to lx* secured by bond and mortgage

till REED,
Guardian of minor heir* c-t T. Ltving'-doo, djjc'i.

*ep3 p. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

NEW AND DIRECT ROUTE ,

Unsurpassed (or Speed & Unrivalled for Comfort

FROM PITTSBURGH TO
Columbus. Indianapolis, Chicago,

Cincinnati, T«*rr«* Haul*-, Il'-ck DiaL.l,
Louisrlße, inwa City,

He Lo U. Er»DFTtIU, Pubu^u*,
Dayton, Cairo, Dulnt-^ua*,

Xt'QU, Wriupbl-S GfclnOa,
/«ine»TiU»i , Vicksbor^b,

Newark, New Ur eaas, Peru,
A.SD THE I’tiK.H'il l-ITII- IX THE WL3T iSI. twl Tli,

i'ia f'»*•

STEUBENVILLE & INDIANA
RAILROAD!

Wbk.li U now complete! and In operation lw
\« Steubenville and Newark, 0.

Fall Arraugement
On and after Monday, September 10th, lihc, a daily

morning aud evening line el elegant and awirt running
u'"ninerK, commanded by experienced and accommodating
, rti -ere. will leave l'iUJ»burgb as fbllowp:

Thr Muraiug IJo**, composed *7 BtramtJTP FORKST CITV,
C«pt. Moor**, and DIURNAL, Capt Shoale*, leave PitU-
I urgji every day, exempted.) at 10 o'clc-ck, A M ,
precisely. PfrSsentrrrs aino od boonl, and reach Steuben
vii]« at 6 P. M , pxaiiog an Immediate connection vrjih tn*,

EVENING EXPRESS TRAIN cf the S. A i R. R—which
rnHkes direct connection at Mbß-erk lor Ui« abovo cities.

The Evening Line, rompo*»i of ateamer" VENTURE,
Capt Gordon, and CLARA FISHER, Cr.pt. uor.ion, leave
Pittsburgh werydfly.at 6 o'clock, P. M. Qjr Paaaeocprs

on board, and reach Steubenville at 7 neit morning—-
iu time for the 1/a*7 Tiain, which leave* Immediately, *nd
u»kepdirect connection for the aboro cities—thus avcutinff
h-.ji'-.l ! 'itxl 1 1/ rorfrr.od

'Ct>- Pare as Cheap aa by any other railrrad route.
Fcr Thn ovb and Local Ticket*, and further informali-.a,

„t<pl > to JAS ODLLINfI A CO.. Agents,
Ni>* 111 and 116 Water et., bo'ween Wood

and SmithfMd. Pittsburgh
K W. WOODWARD, Sup't
L. DKVENNY. w en Agent.

1\ IKK M'iCKi-- boxes pure Pepper ,60 Jo Malabar do;
60 *Jo pur<- CasMa ;

0 t Jo pur** A ilspice .
60u pure Mustard .
1 rx> do MoelarJ :

(*o dozen ft cans Jo .
3 bbl* pure Cayenne Pepper

1U Jo Ginger;
60 boxen do, in V A lb papers.

I iorite the attention of wholesale dealer* to the aboee
cepia V U DRAVO. No l Diamond.

StiNl'llTn?— 100 bags Rio Coflee.
'26 pockets Java Codes;
bo hhds N. 0. Sugar;
26 hbls Refined Sugars;

100 bbla prime N. 0 Molasaes ;
76 half cheats Young il/sou, Imperial an J

Gunpowder Teas;
76 boxeo favorite brands Tubatvo,
26 boxes Pepper :
26 bozos Pimento;
26 boxes Extract of Co floe;

luO boxes Mould and Dipped O&odlo,
26 boxes Star Candies ;

100 boxes Rods Soap,
?6 boxes Variega’ed Soap ;

'do dozen Buckets,
10 dozen Tubs ;

200 reams Wrapping Paper ;
20 dr*zen half low Bags.

For sale by (sepll) JOHN MOORHRAD.

rpUB iIiDDKN PATH—A t-eautiful story, by Mariou
1 Harland, author of “Alon*,” for sale at
gepld DAVISON’S. 66 Market at

~MHK INUt*—A. A. MASON k 00. will opeu in
’ a day or two, some 7«ry rich and desirable abides of

French Merinos. eepl2
fON Is tbe fTCßtostWHIG HT'd PRKMIUM KATIIAK:

lie&otifler of the &?e.
WIUGITTB PREMIUM KATHARION

Renders the Hair soft and tfiowij.
For sale by KJSYSfiR, HAFT, SOO'TT and SELLERS, at

25 cents. &QR IC

C 'UNARY BKKD—J uut received and for sale by

j sepi FLEMING BROS.
—The Callow.djz is

'vii' Journal, of Not 7,
'OwaJifl&H of the riKhLs

'W, ijarcngb ibtrir
'>eu We v. ill

’fa« mast won-
>i use trer

*4U‘U

4&*Opln> 'o«3a of tbe -

from Gen. Geo. P. JX ut-a, in the /.

IMG:—“Ailed IfOttj -rofess tobe Lbe h
ji the people, and b > keep them adv,.

i-olumns, of w'&atevei shall arise for iheir .
live up to this letter, aod Inform them that
derfal and valuable medicine for tbelr gener.
iovenU*i, Is “ BALLS rS MAGICAL PAIN EXTR,.

LI virtues are so ra re, mighty and eccentric, that
[they appear to work j nore like miracles than by scieL
*o effective, electric, a od astounding are its powers on the
human body, that, tt ough now it is daily tried by ihou-
i ftnae of people, not a as of this great mass but is delighted
beyond comparison, a ad candidly confess they, on no con-
sideration, will nxet a fain bewitboutit. rT,HB *

The inventor, Mr. E .. Dallty, has wisely the secret A O’Nsal,
to himself. Countert are busy about it, but without under the nan,
success. Its overwhi Iming merits defy all competition, is now dissolved. _ _ „

and its peculiarities analysis. We confidently commend July Tib, 1866. —Just recalvoJ. 200 yards of
all parents to seek iu acquaintance, for surely smh a VvlaCK MOIRS ANi ’giro Antique.
friend, who laughs i t death and suffering, restores the J) e »trn qualily Black L MASON & C0.,26 Firth ft.
blind, lame, halt, and scarred to perfection, andall fiom Hep 3 A. A
pain, Is “ a friend ini >©d.« -~

W« wish the discos irer of th e mighty blessing, wbo is a
real benefactor t> m ikiod, Uod spt^d

None genuine with. ut s eteel-pLata engtWTed label, with
iignatures of ®

HjsNltT i JALLET,ManufacturerO. V. OUt IKSHER 4 cTpreprl'etonu
geld at 26 ,r box by Dr. Q. u. KEYBER, 140

Wood °“rl ? •T.'nr dealer In medio!nee tYOE PBEB EB VIN O-Lovering'e Pulyeriied -

throughout the BnS* Bt»tee All orders or lott.re tor In- h course pulverized, crashed and clarißed >t
formationor edvloe, 0 ■ be oddreaeed to C. Y. CLICKENKB coarse, dravO’B. No. 1,Diamond.
4 00. New York. 1°?-

JAVA CUt'FKK—SQ prime, fo r sale by
SMITH, M AIK A HUNTEh

plipolulion of Partnership.
■Sj.cnersklp formed by the undersigned and Jakib

iii carrying on “ibe Camden Coal Works,"
« *Dd style of JONES, O’NEAL A MILLER,

IBAAU JONES.
JOHN D. MILLER-

FLEMING’S,
X.Aod Duunaad.

UR.K LIQUORS of erery *.

purposes, can alvaye be procu.^
<O 4 Corner Market l

T>ATE’B BUPKRIOB WHITE (JRKABK, -v*ip rtl kd<J
i D Wapma, Carta, Dr-i. and i Xt

tor sale by |attg3l| HKNB.Y H. Uu_ r .

V:.iV,r V-"4'v k Ct/ iv v^vv, • ' . • -
-7 . >t .

» '

*).. '4,r.tv<■ v r , T .<Z'-L •-
.-, .'^-s^ > .•

~

,r*c‘ ‘ r,. ,<? .■ . ■••-•■
jTi-?&>a..vv;;,;/',-. -./%..

' v'C ~

'
"' ’

'- 1 •’ >
r-’.?s- -;ja*

’«? % / V**H . , l 'k t
■ . ' ' . r.

v.;
v,

'
r

t.V

-u- ■ V't ,*jv ■&.’&l&it.^**.l?,&fti?£**l-t&'t* f^-^./ci!^*,/K; *,, .{*
* *!*rjt j.?£' &ur>-*S-tf &S&L2 >1 *» { . *•*■!
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COMMERCIAL POST. abmswob miter me.*.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OP TRADK AND

MICRe HANTS’ EXCHANGE,
OmOEHS.

/Veiwknf—L. WTLM ARTfI.
F\rtt Vice fYextdtnt—T a. ClabkeSecond u “ Gxo. W. CwwTreasurer—N. Holmes, Jr.
Secretary—J \*t es P. Bare.
Superintendents. T. Northah, Ja.
QmmiOe.e of Arbitration for September—T. 8 Class VP.; J>o P. Piakb, Jas. O’H. Bcollt, R. T. Lkioh. W* BHolmm.

DAILY REVIEW 0? PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
Ornci or thi Dailt Moaifiwo Post, )

Monday, September 17,18W. /
FLOUR—Sales32 bbla fnperfine from depot at 46 36- 19do do do, $6,60.
GRAIN—Sales 200 Los Rye from canal at 62l£c.WHISKY—BaIes 15 and 20 bbls rectified at 36c.
BACON—Sales 4000 lbs shoulders nt lie,cast; 3000 do

do at lie. cash : 2500 dn shoulders and hams at
time; 3000 do hams nt 12c. cash ; 1000 do do, 12>4c, cash ;1000 do sugar cured hams at 14c. cash : 2090 do shoulders,
11 cents

LARD—Bain 10 ti«o» No. 1 it 12<s null; 6 bbD do do,
do; 5 do do, 10r. ’

OiLr—Sales 8 ■ bis Lard at HSc, cash.
ABllE3—Sales 7 casks domestic Soda at time.MBJTAL—SaIes30 tons Nn 1 Tenners**at $32, 0 60do do at $3l, do; UK) do Luanda at$2B, f. mca.

TKLEGKAPH BIAEKETS
Srsr Yo?.r, September 15,—Stocks buoyant. Cotton

market dull, with declining tendency, more sellers than
bnyers; sales 500 bales. Flour unsettled, sale* 13.000
bbla. Wheat unchanged, demand moderate at previous
rates. 6alefl 27,000 bushelu Oru market opened buoyant,
but closed heavy, sal s 21 ,'.•«) bushel-. Pork dull, Bales
250 bbls. Barf unchanged sales 150 bbls. Lard firm at
previous rates. Bales 700 bbls. 'W hisky firm, sales 400bbU. Groceries urn-hanged. Oils better, sales Linseed

and Lard v2(a,t'3. Tobacco firm at former quotationsLeaj firm.
I'HrAtiLPHiA, September 15 —Fleur firm, demand both

for-, xp-rt and home consumption limited, sales for ship-
ment $7, rf mixed braud* at $7.50; sales In lots for the
supply of retailers and bakers at $7,60@58 forcommou ex-
tra lamy lots at higher limitations. liyeF.oaraud Cornmeal, nothing doing, market poorly supplied with Wheat;it U in demand ; sates 2000 bush, prim- Sou hern red at
$1 75 atlont; sales 1000 bush. Choice Ohio at $1 60 sale-
-2000 bush, fair ditto at $1,77^; sales you bush, fair Dela-
whtp in etore at $1.70, sales 3000 bush, inferiorranging from$1 up to Sl.OUaod 300 bush. White ut $l.6r-(d)51,85 for infe-
rior itn 1 good. Kyo in food demand at $1,09 ior Peuna
noil $1.0.i tor Jers-y Goru dull, sales 1000 K usb. y#llow at
00 etl>a!. Oats continue to range from 3ti to 39, Cotie*
liel.I firmly. 8 ugar ex*ited and prices looking up. Whis-
ky demand limited . sales i:i fls. at 41(n)42 and In I.'u \a at
•iU'U’ 11.

CiNCtTfSATt, September 15. Flour firm, a good demand-
Pales tbJ 1 b.s. at $0 3.'. Nothing dour in Grain ;re
celt'*! during the last 24 hours 6614 bbls Flour. Pro-
visions, sales IcO hbd-. lia-'on blioulders. deliverable ut
Louisville at packed ; Sides held at $l2 Meat)
P.rks3J. Wbi-ky unchanged ; vales 460 bbls. at
35;Sugar unchanged ; d.-mand limited; saloa in smalllote at former \ rices. Mulusee. small sales at 42; Coffae.11V-

Baltixo&k, ls.—Sal- 3:)Du bbls Ohio and
Howard street Flour t.t $7 7 ~ City Mills is held at the
sum* trie-, hot without ss'es The supply it Grain Is
light, ai.-l the mark’-t is unc! aneed Proii-drns are rory
firtn; sales rf Mess Pork at $2l f>o(a.s22. prime $l9 60fti2U.
Bulk Meat. bh-u’d-T- lie, ril-.i Hams 1 H-bjv i2c.
Bacon SouMer* 1 1;<fcrj' .v\rides ldG/din, Hams l2^(a;U.

Rosemary and cantor by j. Bpai-
dine. <;r.e million Lotties of this delightful articie

k-r the bal: have sold, uni tnli-t ar~ s:i:j iocr-nsing
Fcr bf-aatiMrg, pro erring or re-toring the hair, this pre-
paration I'-c.iio; S- rsc«d!e-t The low price <26 c-ntM
bring.- It within the roach of all. Try a bottle. You
will find it good hold, who.esalo iiud retail, at

MARKET HT.
fiui. l)KN’{' tAJHACTr—.I G,;/ auortm mt on band’lin'di Lr fil- t'v (•ej.M FLEMING BROS.
hi CAit b. —Lv kerfi >’o iiatiJ nd frr Kale by
l > ’-i'n FLkMlXii IIKGB.
«,>u\Vl.kK\- nv'Ll”! Ic.V—k) Ih-. on baud mil for sal rbyF *ot S FLEMING BROS.

1iC1! "KICK— A ,:rtic!' on hand nml t»• r Milo by
2 -n Fleming imba.

pu< a INK-. 4 r,un:.-u in, , . ) w galiftiscn baud
1 ) and ! ,-t sale k v ce-- H, FI.KM l\G RROi*

1)LI KM Ar.*' —!*•- cn hunt nuJ f-v r sal,- t y
) >-pf- FI KM iNO BR"<

Nolle* to Contractor*
C* F.ALHP PKf>{\»4 A will bo reru>r>-d a* the Kngiriosr -.-

kj Otlice ■ t ;lieV-rtli-weGern RailronJ, in F.utler, Butler
county, IVona, untii the uith of 6-,-pl-mt-r. iust . for th-
/reluHti- n ai d mas ary of S- tlons 4u, 4], 44, 45, 61. i:\.
t‘4 nn-1 of par' u? t lie A<.rf*. o- j'n~n Rnitn*> i. irtwecu
Kr- i-.rf an ) llu:ler. r.U-Svti.-D at Novi Ca-tle

l*ri-<- i-s i. n-i «pe» :s; :nl>i.ti>n t! the Kugiufer ’s
rfh-elu F-..0 an ! uf'--r t)i> ! ■"» t!: met At i
t i-e m«ik-.; a- -c.i b< i 11: • < ir-id-.
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Thb river on Sunday evening, by the pier marks, was
five feet and eleven Inches and falling. The Allegh. ny was
rising slowly. Weather sultry,

ATWKLL, I.KK A ui,

Nr ' Wood rt.

Tai steamer J. B, Carsonla. loading for Louisville, Inten-
ding to leave this eaeuing.

Mi.A.N hr FILL* A V vKMUH ,1. 1-r «*i» to* a!
im K KY.<Kk'A,

('<Tsj«*r VV>. I rxni Virgin

Tae steamers Bay Olty, Captain MillerA Bwallow are now
loading for St.Louis.

Tai steamer “Flora,” Captain Sam. Dean, arrived early
on Saturday with a fine freight, having made the trip from
Cincinnati In less than three and a half days. She will
leave again on Tuesday, as per advertisement.

Tae aplendid steamer “ Rochester,” Captain G. W. Neare,
leaves to-day for Cincinnati, and our word for It, that Oapt
Neara, and his polite assistant, Mr. Dravo, the clerk, will
&ive every satisfaction to those that put themselves in their
care.

Hollow av > r 11 i. -4 an uuinim k\ r t.>r «ni«
I'H RKV.nl:>,

O 'Hot W»*J -Ir***-1 ooif Virgin ali»-v

The following steamers departed on Saturday and Sun-
day, with full loads of freight: The “ Fred. Lorenz,” “Cas-
tle Garden,” “ Wenona,” “Adelia," ‘‘Miaerva,” “Gipsy,”
besides the Wellsvllle, StubenTille, Wheeling, and the West
Newton and Brownsville packets, which are daily packets.

POST OF PITTSBURGH.
_

6 PUT 11 INCHES WATER IN Tflt OHAKXEL.

AHKIVED.
Steamer Jefferson, Woodward, Brownsville.

“ Luterne, Bennett, Brownsville.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles,Elizabeth.
“ Kolian, Henderickeon, West Newton.

Venture, Gordon, Steubenville.
Michigan No. 2, Ilerst. Wellsville.
Clara Piaher, Gordon. Steubenville.
Irene, Smith, Steubenville.
Rosalie, Doyle. Wheeling.
Convoy. WoH Galliopolis:
Flora, Dean, Cincinnati.
Reliance, Crooks, Cincinnati.
Argonaut, M’Lean, Bt. Louis.
J. C.Fremont, Stockdale, St. Louh
North Star, Ilaslett, St. Louis.

DEPARTED.
Steamer Jefferson, Woodward, Brownsville.

“ Luieme, Bennett. Brownsville.
*' Gen. Bayard,Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ KolUn, liendericknon, West Newton.
M Venture, Gordon, Steubenville.
“ Michigan No. 2, Horst, Welisville.
“ Clara Fisher, Gordon, Steubenville.
“ Irone, Smith, Steubenville.

AT Ktv' Ml.i.r AM' UitfhftV rKUT< >riA l. lor «*!.• aiI'H Kfc\SKK\<.
('i‘fT er W.h-

Eclipse, Moore, Wheeling.
Castle Garden, Devinney, Louisville.
Wenono, Shunk, .Cincinnati.
Minerva, M'Callum, St. Louis.
Fied. Lorenz, Gracey, St. Loots.
Adella,King, Zanesville.

STEAMBOATS.
Pittsburgh, Steubenville and Wheeling

Packets.
The ROSALIE, Captain A. 8. Saipnaan, and

fiScßreSEathe ECLIPSE, Captain IGeoegb D. Mooaa, witl
run as regular DAILY PACKETS, between Pittsburgh,
Steubenville and Wheeling, stopping at all intermediate
ports.

The ROSALIE will leave Pittsburgh on Mondays, Wed
QpßJays and Fridays, at 10 o’clock, A.M.— Rr/umuig she
will leave wheeling on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays,
at o’clock, A. M.

■vvi ui <1 1 irgiu a.i-r

WAKI'-H T>#uTH VS \MI AM* T "rtH POVU-KR Tai
.»ic i.t It. KEV.-KUH,

i'»/' a*r W • ■ i is I Virgin a!t*-y

CSATAVV jA imA.NDV, niAiJ*' f’Ut .>! ih* Cat*.* i*u unpw
> nt CiD'’ium»:i, ft. l.i !y ih* J- mi <* r a!

Uk KK.VJKR’S,
*o*r- fVvrru'r of «{ nn.| Virgin «i kv.

The ECLIPSE will also leave Pittsburgh on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 10 o’clock, A. M.— Reiurmng,
she wiil leave Wheeling on Mondays, Wednesdays and Pri
diy*. at 7U o’clock, A. Al.

For freignt or passage apply on board or to
J. D. COLLING WOOD. Agent,

No. 166 Front street.
Regular Tuesday Packet for Wheeling,

marietta and (Jaiitopolla,
fdT* h.

The Dew and splendid steAtner CONVOY,
JLigiSi&ijfJobs Woir, Jr., Master, K. Dad&acn, Clerk,*™®"®E&will leave for the above and intermediate ports

every Tuesday, at 4 o clock, P. M., positively.
For freight, or passage, apply on board to

_ 0 M. iIABTON, or C. BARNES, Agents.

For St. Lout*.

Urpham' Court Mala

<?■> . The learner SWALLOW, Capt. J N. Asiwalt . Clerk. Eiut , will leave f>r the alow
■hUiAldaaand intermediate port# ou Tl' SSDAY, Septum
brr iMh, at 10 A. M.

/ \"V BVII.I'I V< i > ’Ts. »* —Mi * j.p'p^rir t,( iNti i<) rvi*r.
*/ ctUiU it* Mi« L:*!,..'. W'ti Cllv Nir.«{y
Hjjht i ti jVn ► j.Tautn itrcui . K f Vxf itrcrt,
L/**u»t ' \ Biu'T tr •»*-1 Mxl Mac*"'
will l* iv I 1. ou l!.- ; .•• u. :/*■*, ( u riATL' li.U A V , .v~j'U-Ljl-r

b, at 'i o ‘ cr.k P \J

For freight or passage apply on hoard, or to
9®pi7 FLACK A BARNES, Agents.

Teem*.—Ona-thlnl in c i: d In i>nr t«r, and
Ihe r«*nd;ir ia t»v> l*- tAi t">n.J and mort
gag*-, with iLt?rr*d fn aj Ja'." < ! < i ■u ' f Ifi- aal«*

EDMOND mKKKH,
.» *riIIA < ■ K KKR.

AdminMrat-T*.sepo
Orpltiwit’ Court .Hale

■\l r ILI. UK Ut'i'felHKU at I'uolu- Min-, on th» pr»ml-<-.
VV «>u THURSDAY, temUr kith. at

" k,\-\w k, VM .
L>y order of the orphane' Com t—late the pn-|«rrty of D*»ii
Grw*r, dec J that »aluat PU II.D! NG 1> ;T, «it ut>'" '”1 th*
roro«*r of i’etiD and MaiVurv Confine on P*nn
atreet .'i3J.s ffot. nnd ruonu >( M>»rbury »tre*-t to the
alley which bound* lb** l'-or.f-'uLU Haiir»a 1 Depot.

T«bm.l.—<>ae third in Laud, one thirl In one year, and
Lbe refdjuo lu two years, t*« L** .rurd ty bond and tnort
gage, with lutpre«t from the J*> ■ { ■•onflrtnatlnn of the
Kale. KUMOM) GREEK,

SON! IA U it K KK.
Mpo Administrator*.

RAIIVVAV lIUKJtIt P"VVis.tt,r—<.»o- hUd iwu Horn?
IV»ir», w: h Saw*, Thresh’ng MarLtm**, Ac —or the

• r* furnished withnul maf inpe —adapted 1. r uiaou{*<••

tur.m; (.all at; 1 '-l-.ir.in*- at 17 Pd’het.
f-ej t .1 \M KK WAit 1 it I

STIiAVi HLIlr » I'I.AMm; ,L-u.
rtetlPfi l<-r !bl? in-uii.t ;:i. h

Upp— 47 yitlh .< ft- J.A Kr 1 Alt DK'"'
| ■.'KKNL'II 11LACK lVi l Lntr. , dviri-! :i eni-it-
-1 r French Hiiuikin.; -s; ',*•* nor In any to* m u»- It

makes a fijutil U- patent leull»*-r. aud withou unv
| trouble. Thou* wt-hing a hr«trate urvtcle ol the ktui.
| should call and trv a j-ot. .US. ILKMINO,
1 »ep4 Corner o' Market »«t ano Diamond
| COUNTY FAIR.
I rjTIIE PIXTII ANN rAL FAIR ( f the AixcmiiNt Cot jctt

I j. Aghhji ltii&iL Boctm, for Western IVnn.-n Ivanis and

j Ohio; a ill be held at FITTSKI KGII, on It** lid. .-J. 4th and
• I»th dnyp of OCTOBER, 1te.*6 Ample arrangement-. have
i bft*n ruad« for !he accommodation of animals, and butld-
-1 iog« prr t erly feted up for the display of goods. The

f rounds »HI b»* akundatillv puppllM with wat*-r !lay
nl Straw for the u.*<* of tpu animals will be furnished

1 gratis, and Grain at the low***t market price*. FremiomS
te the amount of f3,:>*•«• are •H.-ra-i f*>r 'Y>iu petition. Mem*
L rsh'p f*r Family Tickets, $1 , Miig :e admission, If:* cent*.
All ariwlee iutetidni for .-xhibilim,sent to the address of

; 0. F. Shlraa. Keq , Pittsburgh, will ieo-iTe prompt fttteo-
i Lion A competent i‘o.i.-e lup-** u ,ilbe on the 'ln'undH,daj
, onJ night.
| For particulars, s.*<. large bii s
| To manufanurers and Capitalists
| AY ERV'B WIIITK LEAD FACTORY

For Zaueavllle

T’lilS long eetnlilihLm-j Kti.l wvll known Factory i- now
ofk-rvd fvr SALK or KENT T!.i‘ lot front? ovrr I ’.JO

fret on Doqu-eu* Way, aud < xtctij., ba k nu-re than ;;6o
feet U) Fayette s:r.*ft. on which an* erooud a two ntory
brick Whit** Lead Factory, Engine llouae, Vinegar Uoufv,
Casting and lifting Mouse. an 1 an** lw<-ste> y l*oe
men;—all ol briwfc, and t• u:I: in the mu.-t s vj>>► ckcit Iml uian
ner. There are al«'> all lb*1 ni—i«**Hry hlirdn, hedf, ami
utLer oonvet>ien{v« for carrying i n tin* manufacture of
While aud R*>l le?ad aud Litharge The engine ha- two do
feet boiier-, cylinder 4 feet ftr'ik*. and power rfufflcisot 10
drive hi 1 to eight run of ftouea, the number now prcvided
being four ruu.

This will be rented either for the tu-ines*
for which it wb« er».;ed, or tor any other to w hich it In
adapted, for one or more ytarn , or It will be sol l on favor
able terms as to time of puym-nt.

For further particulars enquire of
WM M. SHINN,

aug-ddlwawlm No ITT Fourth Rtm>t.
F. brown’s Kneitce ol Jamaica Olnger.

ri'lllB Essence t“ a preparation of unusual excellence,
j. In ordinary dlurrhu-*. incipient cholera, io abort, in all

cases of prostration ci the dig*-;.tive functions, it in of Idm-
timabie Talue. During the prevalence of epidemic cholera
and summer complaints, it is peculiarly efficacious, no
fami y, individual or traveler should be without it.

Cai'tion.— Be sure to g-t the genuine Essence, which is
prepared only by F. BR'JWN. at Lh Lrug and Chemical
Store, N ii. corner of Fifth and Chestnut streeU, Philadel-
phia, ami for Bala by all Lbe respectable Apotheearle-. in the
United Statue, and in Pitleburgn by

11. A. FAHNESTOCK A Cu ,
SCDLLY A 00.

Ani in Allegheny by
11. I*. BCHWAKT7.,

eepG Gmdaw I.KK A. BECKHAM.
~Palm«r’s Celebrated Epicurean Sauct7
STANDS PREEMINENT for ttHToring Boupe, Gravies,

Klah, Moat, Game, Ac. We adviee all good housewivM
to try it. Price 26 eente per bottle,at all Grocery and Fruit
Stores In tbe United States and Canadas

tot cals by M’CLURG and G. 11. KKYSBR, Pittsburgh.
; P. T WRIGHT A 00.,

jenlSaUwly la 241 Market street, Philadelphia.

BROWN'S ESSENCE l)F GINGER—I have justreceived
a a*. .«dp., or U* cxciiom

**p.j Cornerof Markal »t. ana Diamond.
fjjxflLKT USB.—Roaeinary, foTthe hair ; Turkish Balm,

for promoting tbe growth of the hair; Herpetic Boap,
tor repaorilig tau, sallownesß and redness of tha skin ,

Powder, Root? Blossom Powder, Ac,. Ac.—sold by
‘ S L CUTHBKRT. 68 Market it.

aJ’-W' v 1*

Tli" CriKVOIT. C»pt. Wvl.tr.«h .l_lW£l*ACl'-r‘i, K til>T ; will leaV" fr.» lb? a.boT* ac.i &U
iSs^S^& lDt*‘ rme^iate ports ,'b 71E3IMY, September
IV at 12 JU

Ki r or p&s*&er> apply on board, nr t<>
um.UNunooi) a haknkv a*ubu
F<)r Zanesville,

The etramer KMM A UfIAHAM, Captain
M oxiioi Ai *EH, wlli leavt* fnr the a bore and all*gcl3stg*aftioterint-Jiate port* on TUKj'IiAY, September

11. nl )•: M
I'.'f freigh; or p&jyagu apply cn l-oard, nr to

n«pl7
_

Il.UvNfca & COLLI.VJ U’OoD. Agents
For tluolnaail and St. Louis.

nw> The Htoßioor FLOKA, Cape KamuiJ. Dtiß,LJggfcjff* lll U-svelbr the abore und iatwnnediate port*
TUESDAY. Bepteml'or IVh, at lu A M

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
wpK _ FLACK A BAKNKS, Agents.

For fit. Louli.
The at*amor J. C. HU3MOST, Captain 1. T.

1 .eil*Tlffir*gSTt‘ctOAi-£« Clerk, AIX»S bTori.ruH L will lear*
dSflfittfilfor the above and Interm diate ports on Tl KS-bAY, Ofptember Pdh, at 12 o’clock 11.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
**P l7

.. _

JOHN M.ACK. Ageol.
For ftt. Loali

-r.t- Tbe steamer t BOON A IT. Captain rt 0. M’-
l-j]3g-£ !.•*». Cl*rk, LrPMCk; will laer- r or tb* above
tiaSsSSSs* inu-rioediaic ports cn TUESDAY, Septem-
ber tub, at 10 o’clock A. M.

For freight nr passage apply on board, or to
FLACK A BAUNBS. AganU.

For Cincinnati,
fP*> Tb* steamer BuCUKSTER, CapUio 0. W

Clark, Dmsvo; will leave for the abort
in lot-mediate ports on MONDAY Sept

• Tib, at 10 oVic-k AW.
For freight or passage apply on board, r.r to

9*pls_ _ FLACK A BAUNKB. Agents.
For Cincinnati and Louisville.

11t, The steamer J. B. CaJIBUN. Captain l>. 7*.(JdjELAßiitxru.. will leave for tb« above and inter-
ports on MONDAY, September KUi,

at 4 t' M
F>-r rr^i*ftit ur apply on board, or to

klack a haknks. Ap*nt*.
Kor Cincinnati

Th** splendid eteamer WKXo.VA, J. N1jATSj»&%y>at wa. Clerk, tlomran; wm i,-*** tor the
and intermediate port- on SATVRDAY,

rW*pteml>«r IA, at 10 A. ML
For fright or pa/wage apply on board, or to

»-pU HARNKB » COLLI NGYTOOD, Agent*.
Kor Cincinnati.

ii Th* steamer CA6TLK OARDKN, Capt H I)
1 .JWC-.|yDrv; Clerk, H. A. Do*hm*v will inrc

vQSfi&Bfl&A* {he above and Intermediate por.r on '.'AT
CKDAY, Sept IMb, at 10 A. M.

Ft>r freight or (tassage apply on board, or to
"••pH FLACK A UAKNES, Agent?

Kdt St Louis
The stMmrr DAY CITY, Capi. A. Mr lib .

LaiWnEwi JCUtt. Fuwlxb; «Ui leave for the above an 1
■saSHß»lnUTtQ«llat» pore on SATUUDAY, September
IMh. at 10 A. M.

Kor frvigbl or passage apply on board.
Kor St. Louis,

The steamer FRED. LORENZ., Cfcptalo R
it, *lll leave for tb»* above nnd lntnrtne-
i>orta on SATURDAY, September 16. at

Hi o’clock A. M
Kor freight or passage apply on board, or to

M*pll /LACK AJLARNEH, Agents.
J, K. Barbour,

LEV EE CLERK. St. Loos, Mo., (at W. N. Newell'*
office.) J. K BARBOUR having long eaperienv-e In

Receiving »nd Discharging Freight for Steamboat*, otters
•uperior Inducements to Steamboats desiring a DI3CLLUIG-
INO CLERK. on 4

A BAKGAIN OFFERED.r IMIE und«r6ig.-*'U off*r* fur *alo FIX LOTS of groundX fronting upon and adjoining th*i Depot of the Pitt*
burgh and Connellsvllle Railroad, iu the growing and
thriving Borough of M’KKESPOItT. Four of the Lot* art*

fi*rt tn width by about 120 in depth, fronting at "O-*
mil on tb«* Depot, aul at the other on PlnHair street . unj
two of them frooting tor their whole length ou other
atrreU.

ALao-TWO LOTS, 37 feet In width, fronting the Mh**r
n:Jr i f the LMpot, and in depth 121—one of the l/>ts t>or-
.loting f< r its whole length <>n Jercme streot.

Nt' pn pfrty c»n h« found, and it will bt* aold low
part of the pajm.-Dl tak«n in *U**k of the CooueiDvUle
liailron.l, |< deair.il. GKO. f G I I.LMOR r,

Ofllc* of the Morning Poet.Pittsburgh, August 31, 1sh.S.—|d*wif

KKPUTAIIUN IN NhW KMiLA.N i>—
Beimtol, N. H , June nth, lsf,3

11» D A h\ihn*sttKk d (A*.—Gentlemen • For Ore jearii
past I hare uoed B A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge for an an
tbelmintlc In my practice ; my attention was first called to
it i n h case where 1 had faded tit dislodge worms with Oslo
mol, pink aDd rnwhage. A bottle *n« obtained and used
with detiiratio efle-t; hi nee then I have profcribed It for
hundreds of patients, and in a large majority of cases i Ith
complete success. In one ease a stogie bottle of the medi-
cine brought away from ooe patient ninety ryki worms l
have never known It to do barm, and 1 am induced tn
maketbD statement from an honest conviction that it l f
the most valoable Vermifuge yet known. Such i* my con-
fidence in Its “ worm killing” powers, that I recommend it
to other physicians In this section, and furnish them wttu
the article. M. a SAVAGE. M. D

Prepared aod sold wholesale and retail by B. A. KAHN
BSTOOK A CO., comer of Wood and First streets, Pitts-
burgh. se»6

PIANOS! PIANOS!
MANUFACTURED BY

NUNNS & CLARK,
niw tors, a>d r'»a bah at

It. KLEBER & BRO,
y» 5 3 Fifth strrrt, a /<"' frtm the fbti Ofltce.

45?- .1 i'ht BEi’Kivih, the first few of a large Invoice of
Nunns A Clink's unrivalled Pianos. This mwa,, ,
choice lot will comprise— Kffn*j||Efafeafcl

0 Octavo square corners, rosewood, c-ver w ■'“g/'u'la
6’.4 Octave, do do do
C--H Octave, round corners, rosewood, carved, mublio r. < k

and lyre.
b r Octave, double round corners, finished all around.
6*' do do carTed'egs, EliiaUthian flyl \

6 ? do Feral-serpentine, very elegant.
T do * do do
b

7„ do Pull Serpentine, splendid pattern.
7 do do do
The above will positively be sold at New York F( ctonj

pricer, wtUtoui addition for freight. <fc
H. KLBBER ft. BRO,

Foie Agents for Nunns A Clark, for Pittsburgh
and Western Pennsylvania,

sepd 63 Fifth street, near the Poet Ofllc*.

lOWA AS IT IS IN 1860—A Gazetteer tor Citizens, snd
a Hand-Book for Immigrant*—by N. II Parker.

Japan at it Woi and is—by Richard Hildreth, Esq ; with
a map. -

Fea King—a Tale of the Sea ;by Capt. M&rryatt.
Bits of Blarney ; by R. Shelton Mackenzie.
Guy Rivers—a Tale of Georgia; by W. Gilmore Sims.
Tbe Hidden Path; by Marion Hariand, author of Alone.
Habits of Men ; by Doran.
Harper's StoryBook, No. 10.
Harper’s Picture Book,No. 1.
Memoirs of Sydney Smith—2 tola.
Tbe Escaped Nun.
All the Magazines for September, and all other New

Books. H. MINER A CO.,
sep6 32 Smlthfield st.

CCHECKS—Bank of Pittsburgh;j Merchants and Manufacturers1Bank;
Exchange Bank;

Farmers’ Deposit Bank;
Pittsburgh Trust Company;Citizen1* Deposit Bank*’

Mechanics’ Bank. '
Many varieties of Checks on tbe above Banka on hand.
Checks printed 10 order In any style desired.

W B. HAVEN, Printer and ttationer.s«p« Market street, corner oi Second.
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AMUSEMENTS.
TIIKATaE— J 0. FOSTER, sole Lessee and M.na

cer; Wm. 11. Rm>, Stage Manager; Oharlss Fosieb,
Acting Manager. Treasurer, J. V. BORirrr.

prices or admission:

Boxes and Parquette.. ..60e. J Private Boxes, large $8 00
Second Tier 26r. | Private Boies, small $6OO

Boxes for colcto 1 pprrons .25 cents.
£s7* Certificate, securing seats, cents extra.
Re-engagement of Mrs DDFFTELD, late Miss KATE

WKMVSS.
MONDAY EVENING, September 17, 1855,First time in America of tbe New Tragedy, entitled

THE RODLE HEART—Juaono, Mrs. Dufflold;
Don Gomez, C. Foster; lUlnaldos, Cunningham; Ger-
man, Mcßride; Leon, Dubois.

SINGING AND DANCING.
To conclude with

More Blunders than One—Larry, Mr. Cunning-
ham; Louisa, Miss Lillie Cantor.

open at 7 ; performance to begin at 7%.

MASONIC HALL.

GRAND CONCERT!
WONDERFUL ATTRACTION!

For One Week Only*

NELSON KNEASd begs leave to inform tbe citizens of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny that he intends giving a

series of Concertsat the above mentioned Hall, commencing
cn TUESDAY EVENING NEXT, September IBth, with the
celebrated

alleghkriar family,
Consisting of the

INFANT SAI’PIIO. LITTLE ANNIE KNEABB,
INFANT MAIlIjl, LITTLE CHARLIE KNEASj,

MISS ADA WELCH,
MRS. NELSON RNEASB,

MR. M. C MAY, anil
_ , MR. NELSON KNKABB.
During tbe evening will be sung Quinte tea, Quartettes,

irice, Duetts, Solos, and Southern Refrains; and the In-
fants Sappho and Mabio, Wonders of the World, in their
inimitable readings of THE RIVAL LOVERS.

Doors op-n at . o'clock ; performance tocommence
at quarter before 8. Tickets, 26 cents *ach s^plft

new c ity iTa 177.
■W* FOR ON K WEEK ONLY!

JOE BROWN'S
ETHIOPIAN THRUSHES:

Qrfitest Troup? oj V t calutt new traveling '
MONDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 10to, 1865

sep

JOHN W. MCCARTHY,
Bill JRoster and, R’Hstribuior,

will attend to the Posting and Distributing of all
kinds of
BILLS POR CONCERTS, LECTURES, EXHIBITIONS, Ac.

All communicationf.—either by mail, telegraph, or other-
wise-directed to the office of the Morning Poet, will re-
ceive prompt attention. ap7

T TRIMMINGS—A very large assortment cf Dress and
Cloak Trimmings, of the most fashionable styles, just

received by
_

|**pl2] A. A. MAHON * CO.

HONNKTS—A. A. MASON A 66. have this morning re-
ceived by Express, some new and very ei**gunt styles

cd Rilk Bonnets. M.pl'2
KIt U 1 l'r*—2 oor cans Strawberries;

A d ilo bottles Peaches ;
'1 Jo do Pears;
2 do do Pinna;
6 do assorted Preserves;

lo do Blackberry Brandy;
Just received and fer sale by
J*pl2 RHYMER A ANDERSON.

'l'OMATu"iifcTGlJUP—iu dozen Pints;
X Id do Quarts;

16 dozen assorted sizes Olive Oil;
iIU boxes Citron ;

Just received aud for sale by
RKYMER *_ANDERSON.

1 / I boxes MACCARONI ; ’
lv/ 10 do Yenn'celii;

60 tt»a French Kiss Paper ;
Just rec*ivfd and for sale by

KbIHKK A ANDERSON,
No. 30 Wood street.

RUCK CANDY—Io N-xn.Wllov.
26 di While .
W ,lo N,-. | White •

10 •].• Hr i ,
rtv-.-tv - j and for sale l v

»'tll ' JIKYMKR A ANDERSON.
I'M LROl'S—ow fb* Lemon, m 6 to boxes.

T 2uo do Ra«pberry, do
2iK) do Vanilla, do
Ck.*) ilo Ro*e, do
2fo do Liquorlc*, do

Just received and for sale bv
fepll

'

REYMER ANDERSON.

1)1UK i.K< -- JJ iey. half galloo, assorted .'.'o do quarts, do
10 do (Jerkins, quart*,

26 do piut Pickles, assorted;
6 Jo Onion*,

Jart r»felr«»d and 6»r ialw by
sepU REYMER A ANDERSON.

Rm for sal- by
P 8. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

Jl J b lib PArT E— - J boxes larmon ;1U do Rose;
16 do YauilU;

Just race.ved and !or Bale bv

REYMKR A ANDERSON,
“p pll No. 119 Wood street.

KIKU'S TRANSPORTATION LINK.

ANTICIPATING the wane cf urilitlee for transporting
PrulghU la and from the K*)>t»rrn Cititre, r|a Penney!

Vania Canal and Railroad*, w»> her** iDcrrastxi oar nCook of
lio«La, Ac , on aaro*. to a DoLULU DAILY LINE, which
(firee or a capacity of or«r I5i»0 mas per month each way.

We ossom our friend*, and 'itspom'd to patronize
the £tat* there will Ire nothin# ep&red on
our part to render general fiitixfar'Jon in foiwortUDg E&»t-
am and Western Frotjbts with promptitude and despatch.

KIKK A MITCHELL,
Chqsl Basin, Httsbur.b. Pa.

To Wholesale Urooeri, Liquor Uealsrs
and Manufacturers.

ffMIR SUBSCRIBER Ld now importinga superior quality
X of OIL OF CuGNAC, of which of &n ounce with 00

gallon* pur* Spirit will produce a Doe Cognac Brandy. Hii
KASKNCfe* OF KOCUKLLK and OTARD'S BRANDY; of
JAMAICA and ST. CRoIX RUM, ABAC. CIDER and
i'KACiI BRANDY, HOLLAND SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
and SCOTTISH WLi !SKY, an* acknowledged by the New
York inantUacturm* by the great demand afteT them. Dl-
r-cUi'i.s frr u.*« wui invariably be given by

I'K. LEWIS FKUCDTW ANGER,
11! Mald»n Lane, New York.

P 9 Importer t! I pc Chemicals, Platlna,Bbuuuth, Manganese; Thorn's Kit. Copatra, Sulphate Am-
ciotiJ*, A<\ decZldat/

CAUPETINGS.
Delaware county carpet manufacturing

ASooCiA rioN, OH the Chester Plank Road, two miles
beif* the city lin-i, offrr to buyers tikis Siauion, AX.MINIS-
TER IAPKSTKY. BRUSSELS, 3 I’l.Y INORAIN, DAiIASR
and \KNKTI AN CARPETING, at tary reduced prices
for re*h nr diy ac-ePUD'-.t, (Interent added ) The stock,
comprising a!*.■ IMPORTED FABRICS of e-erv variety,
ttao l/« examined at 11.»> Factory Warehouse*. Darby, or at
the Store*, Nc*. ltl and ?) N SECOND at , PHILADELPHIA.

Wc*'l bought, .Spun, Dyed or exchanged for Uarpeta.
JeH G j. SIDNEY JONES.

Watches, Jewelry, Stiver Ware l
A\ KUY SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT of Gold aDd Silver

Watches now lu store, from $lO to $275 W« are the
•iclusiTe Agent for the sale of the celebrated C FrodahanTa
ia»yr<n*il C hronometer . also, F. B. Adams A
Son, Hloddar:, Cooper, Taylor. Johneou and other approved
Watches kept for aalr at b.<j than Eastrm prters —owing to
lightrr eipenstA, and a desire to retain our heme trade a*
much as p'kwdbl*.

Sp'eial atteuuon l» deroteJ to the repairing Of Watches
and Clocks, Jewelry, Ac.

Silver Spoons and other good' maoufaomred In my own
shop. Tea Ware, JrwelM, Military and Fancy Goods in
large variety

'

W W. WILSON.
corner Market nod Fourth Rts.

Micuanics' Bank of Pirrsnt&Gu, i
Aozuet 31, IS&S. |

'IMIK STOCKHOLDERS r>f the M.chnnics’ Uuak ol IM:L-
-1 burgh are hereby notitlcd that the thinl loxtu. mrnt ct

(1 -.SO per phare will be due on the loth »>f October proximo,
and the fourth and last instalment ol f1d,60 per thare ou
the N Teuit-er following, payable at the Banking
lioueu.oo Fourth ktr**@t, aa per resolution ol the Bear Jot'
Director*. leepll GEO. D McGRKW, Cauhn r.

J, Wilson dt Son,
WfHOLESALk AM) RETAIL UAT AND CAP MAMJ.
T| FALTIKERS, No. I \V"t*xi etrret, Pittsburgh, ere

prepared to furnish till articles in their line on the most
reasonable term- ParueiiUr ultmitioii le invited to our
M'or'merl 1. A 1)1 Eo K 1 DI NU ll ATS and U LO\ KS, aUo
our 8 I SILK HATS. »hi. h cauii-H t>e «urpa.'Wtvl in the

. **V-'

HI/ k<i tin- [jih« ftampluin ,M' •• .ijuisU. tor *»!«« ty
.I'illN MOOKUKAP.

1)1U IK' N—lu<> tone Juniat*, R<>ck Hill Kuruarv,>*'>'
“

“ nnJ Roady.)
'X'J “ Anthraclt**, N«-t< 1 and ii. for i’oua-

dry. for p»la by JOHN MOORHEAD
■flT RIGHTS PREMIUM KATHARJuN ntnps th*'n«ir
Yt fron* falling out. and produo-** a luxuriant growth.

WIUJUrs PREMIUM KATHARJUN
IU-movna all dundrull and db-m>*« deposits.

For aala, wholesale, by R. K. SKLLKRS A CO

MAGAZINES, Ac Ac—Putnam tor August;
Harper for Augo^t;
Knickerbocker for Augu«t;
Rnnkincr'd llall-Vearly Abutract.

Just ree*i?e4 and tor sale at
W. A. QILUKNPttNNKY A CO.’S Bookttore,

Fifth Ht., opposite the Thentre

WA.NTKI) I KM ATh I.Y"T\V( l "uiiol) COOKS and
tour Girls, U* jjo to tb** countrv. wr*** paid

Apply at BARR’b INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, 410 Liberty
street. ;t

O ULIMICIUO ACID TU.\l. —(Wonlbuasuu Ull Vitriol,)
O receirwd and tor Bala by

autf3 FLEMING BROS.-

Tall'S partnership heretofore existing belwe«n the sub-
. scribers, under the firm of MURPUY, TIKI(>AN *

CO., was DISSOLVED, by mutual consent, on th-» 1-tinat.
The business will be setiled by either of the pnrtLirs, at
the old stand, No -18 Wood street, Pittsburgh

FRANCIS TIKRNAN,
MORRiN JONES.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 3d, 1866. N. GRATTAN MURPHY.

undersigned will continue the Who'.etale Dry
GooJs burinr.u, under the firm of JON E 3 A TIKRNAN, in
the bouse No. 49 WOOD streel, lately occupied by Murphy,
TioraanACe. MORRIS JONKB,

fep4:dlmiltw FRANCIS TIERNAN.
JONES A TIKRNAN hf»ve associated with them, In

the WHOLESALE DKY GOODS BUSINESS, JAMES Mo-
LAIN, to take effect from the let inst. The xtyle of the
hrm to be JONES, TIKKN AN A CO,

Pittsburgh. September 6ih. l»ss—<eep6i(|lm*wlt)

• iIOME IN THE COUNTRY I—For e&le: a comfortable
Cottage llou.h of six rooms and good cellar, with

lrame barn and stabie, carriage house, smoke houso, and
other buildings, with Twelve Acres of wall-improved Land.
Also, Fruitaof every variety and choice qualities; a good
Garden, with fruits, flowers, grape vines, Ac;—all In com-
plete order. Immediate possession can be given, if re-
quired. Situated in a healthy and agreeable location,
three miles from ibe I*oiotferry, on the Washington road.
Price $2,200; terms easy. This is a rare opportunity for
persons wbo are desirous of procuring a country seat near
The city. S. CUTHBERT A SON,

BMp7 63 Market at.

WRIGHT'S PREMIUM KATHAKiON cools the head,
and remove? all symptoms of headache.

Persons using
WBIGIIT’3 KATUAPION

Are never liable to Sun-stroke.
WRIGUX’S PREMIUM KATHARION

Is the most valuable acquisition to thetoilet, retaining the
Hair in any required form.

Por sale by Dr. GHO. 11. KJSYBER and R. E. SELLERS
4 QO.,at 26 cents per bottle. auglfl

Joseph White's Carriage Haposltory.

JOSEPH WHITE, now carrying on boat* ggra». trj
ness in hiiwpacioua premises,

lately enlarged,) on the Htteburgh “ w%A fjHftr rTT**
Oreeosburg turnpike, near the Two
Ran, between Pittsburgh and Lawrenoevllle, respectlullyInvites the public to inspect his stock of CARRIAGES
BUGGIES, Ac. And he particularly informs gentlemen
purc/uucre, that one price only is made. Fourteen years’
experience In the business, enables him to place before his
patrons the same choice collection of Carnages which, somany years past it has been his particular department toselect from the various and most talented Eastern manu-
facturers. The success of his new system Is complete—the
economy of hie nrnmgemenie will stipply ihn beet end moetfashionable manufactures at moderate prices.

Unencumbered by those heavy expenses, which themama for decorating houses of business has heaped uponthe price of goods, (owing to large rents.) JOSEPH WHITEwill sell, on ready money only,at mubh lest than the uf.unlprofits. (mhflcdawjMr Carrtagearepalred In the best manner, with despot

N

LAWN GRASS SEED, suitable for fall sowing—making
a close, smooth, permanent sod; at the Seed Ware-

house, 47 fifth street. (wps) JAMES WARDfiQP,

Adhesive plaster—dco yards for b&io by
aug27 FAHNESTOCK A CO.

HERRING— 6 tb.s Baltimore Herring received and for
sale by r jy!7l ATWELL, LfcE A CO.

OIL SPRUCE—7Ii lbs for sale by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO.,

comer First and Wood »t».

G BOUND Gentian—is* lb* for Ral« bya°gis B. A. FAHNESTOCK k CO.

OW IS TilS TIMS to secure a good HOMS □ear good
, Schools. It us within a quarter of a mile of the Court

House In ■Washington, Pr,, fronting the Pittsburgh road.
Thereare eight acres of ground Improved, with about 100Prull Trees, and a good Cottage House of eight rooms,
neatly furnished in the latest style. It is near the resi-
dence of John Marshall, Keq. Price $3OOO. Enquire of

eepB THOMAfI WOODS, 76 fourth gL

CHROME YELLOW—SOO lbs justrec*d and for
jT& PU2MJN9 BROS.

>OTASH—-50 casks first sorts for Kiln by ”

a”g18 B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

SW sureO pHid. Price 26 cents per bottle. Sold at
’ r

0n,!9 63 MARKET BT.
UN—iO° plga Banco Tin jast More and for«»1b by I ly3H _J. W. P.UTLKIt k cry

*’■’»** Ji- & <&•<■*■■}■ V'■ .
'u jl, . v

nnKAB—IOO halfchastaYoung ilytonJL 50 do Black;
60 caddlas Young Hyoon and Black T»a«-For b&1»b, [aug4s] SMITH, MAIII A HUNTER

H Rv*Vtv^vi-:’ ; t
-..- ■« - v «■*
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MEDICAL
A Fact worthy of Record and Atten-

tion —WRIGHT'S TONIO MIXTURE, a guaranteed and
certain cure far FEVER AND AGUE. This preparation
for the treatment of the above disease, and perfect eradica-
tion of the cause, U one 0f the most importantf-Chemical
Discoveries of the 19th century. rts neutralising effects
on the poisonous gases are Instantaneous,and acts like a
oharm upon the whole Nervous and Muscular System, re-
storing the tone'of the Stomach, and Invigorating the Coo*
stitntion.

Unlike the general remedies resorted tofor Its treatment,
each as Quinine, Arsenic, Ac., which leave the system
worse than they found it, it improve the general health,
purifies the blood, and stimulates the different organs toa
regular and healthy action.*

Being prepared under the Immediate supervision of an
eminent Chemist, uniformity of strength may always be
relied on. Its unprecedented demand, and the thousands
of testimonials from eminent Physicians, and others who
hare been thoroughly cured, are a sufficient guarantee of
its superiority oyer aU other preparations.

We can only add, in conclusion, if you are safferlngfrom
reter and Ague, fry itand be.aircd!

PETER T. WRIGHT A CO-,
241 Market st., Philadelphia.

And all respectable Druggists throughout the Unitedstates and Canadas.
I°£ H. KKYSBR, No. HO Wood street,.ml R. E. SKLLKRa, Pittsburgh. ap27:dawBm ifl

Headache aud nguralgta or Gldin
Yusd Stakdimq Cdeh> bt OAKELY’S DKPURATIYE
BYROP.—Mr. William Trimble, M’Keivy’u Row, linjartin
town, Filth Ward, saj» he was cured of Biok lleadoche of
eight years itanding, by threebottles of Oakeley’s Depara-
tire Symp. He had tried various physicians without a
cure. He is now entirely well. Oakeley’s Depuratlveie
for Rheumatism, Scrofula, Tetter, and ail eruptive diseases
For sale wholesale and retail, DR. KEYSKB'B,

No. 140 Wood street, Sigu of the Golden Mortar.
Price 75 cents per bottle. apfi

A Substitute for the New Liquor
Lawi-DB. URBAN'S ANTI-BAOCHANAUAN ELIXIR,
a safe and sure remedy for the core of

INTEMPERANCE.
A concentrated yegetable extract, and as a tonic is une*
quailed For the followingcomplalntsit isa most yaluable
medicine : Dyspepsia, Liver Qymplaint, Epilepsy, Nettralaia,PUrs, Fevers ofail kinds, Delirium Tremens. General Debility.
This medicine is intended to produce a change in the sys-
tem, and a distaste for alcoholic drinks. Several instances
where wo have sold it, vre have had the most gratifying
results; so, to persons who are really desirous of breaking
off the indulgence in intoxicating beverages, thiselixir will
be a great help. Sold at $1 per bottle at the Drug Store of
DR. GKO. H. K.EYSKU, No. 14b Wood street, corner of
Virgin alley, sign of the Golden Mortar. ap26:d*w

Burrell's Indian Liniment,
Fur Rheumatism, Bruises, Pains tn the Back. Bide—Bores of

aJU kinds.

[A certificate from Cumberland, Maryland.]
Cumberlaxd, March 19,1855.

Ma. H.G.O. Caret, Zanesville —Dear Sir: May we ask
thefavor of you tosend us twenty-four dozen BARBELL’SINDIAN UNIMKNTf Please send it without delay, oswe have not half a dozen bottles on hand, and It cannot be
substituted in this country; therefore, do not disappoint
us. ***•*••

Respectfully, yours, Ac. Beall A Warts.For sale wholesale and retail at DR. GEO. H. KEYSKR’3Drug Store, No. 140 Wood street, corner of Virgin alley ;
also by JOEL MOHLER, Liberty street.

Cough Remedies. tr. Keyser’s Pectoral
Syrup will cure you.

Dr. Keyset's Pectoral Syrup will cure Bronchitis.
Dr. Keysets Pectoral Syrup will cure Laryngitis.
Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup will cure Influenza.
E>r. Keyser’B Pectoral Syrup will cure a cold in the head.
Dr. Keyset's Pectoral Syrup will cure Incipient Con-

sumption.
A recent letter from Mr. J.W. Vcatch, of Rokeby, Ohio,

says:
M I want you to send me two bottles of your Pectoral

Syrup by mail. There is a lady here who has a cough and
the doctors can’t cure her. 1 was in the same way, and
tried everything without benefit, until I got a bottle ofyour Pectoral Syrup ; I took it but twice, and It cured me
sound and well.”

Ask for Dr. Ketmr’s Pectoral Strop and take no other.
Price, 60 cents. Sold at DR. KRYSKR’B, No. 140 Wood
street, and at J. P. FLEMING')!, Allegheny. ap26:d*w

Asl-Marah'a Ridlcal Cure Truss will core
nearly every ca/e of redoct-able Hernia.

Trusses at viurlous prices always on hand.
Children's Trusses of different forms and strength

for sale.
Elastic Stockings for varicose or enlarged veins.
Abdomnial Supporters-Adoxen differentkinds.Pile Propsfor the support and cure of Piles.
ShoulderBraces torelieve a crooked and deformed

condition of the Chest, and many diseases of the CbesL
Suspension Bandages.
All these articles may be had or applied at DR. KEY*

SER’ti Wholesale and Retail TRUSS DEPOT, 140 Wood
street, sign of the Golden Mortar; or will be sent to any
part of the country by sending the money and measure,

apfifcdaw

W Balm of Thousand Flowers, for beaoti
fying the Complexion, and eradicating all Tab, Pimples andFrecxles from the face. Sold at Dr. KEYBKJT3, 140 Wood

jan3o

NORTH WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANT,
OFFICE, MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA

CHARIER PERPETUAL.
Authorised Capital, 6300,0004

ABBKT3 LIABLE FOR THE LOSBK3 OF THE COM-
PANY.

tn Stock Notes, (negotiable form,) secured by Mort-
gages and Judgments J 100,000

in Bills Receivable, Mortgaged and Judgments
Bonds, Ac~ 106,000

In Cash, Cash Assets and Cash Items 47,000
Total _ $268,000

H. CAD WELL, President. J. G. BARR, Secretary.
As#*- Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation 'lata, ulen

at ourreot rates.
REFERENCES

James M’Culiy A Co.,
W. A D. Einchart.

Graff, Benneti A Co.,
Zug, Lindsey A Co.

M. L. Hollow*!! A 00., Charles B. Wright,
David 8. Brown A Co, 0. H. A Geo. Abbott,
Harris, Halt* A Co., Evans A Watson,Hon. Wm. D. Kelley, Chaa. Megargee A Co.,

Caleb Cope A 00.,
GEORGE BINGHAM, Agent,

je4 96 WaUrr street, Pittsburgh.

IU.UBI CITV COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA,

A N lustitution to educale the BUSINESS MAN. Col-t\. luge open Day and K'eulng, from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.a o o
Students and upwards have matriculated at this School of
Practical Arts, taught in apractical manner by instructors
of practical experience In the business with which their
arts are connected.

luma or Trmos
Book-keeping—full msrcantile course, time unlim-

ited, iocludin< commerd 1 calcmlatiora, all lec-
tures, and Practical Penmanship, $35,00

Sajp« course for Ladies, (apartment separate,) 20,00
Penmanship—practical—time unlimited, • • 10 00
Same course for Ladies, (apartment separate,) - 600
Penmanship, per month, 4 ,x)
Arithmetic, 4 tyQ
Penman-hip and arithmetic, per month, 0.00

Higher mathematics, languages, surveying, engineering,
drafting, mechanical, architectural and ornamental draw-
ingand construction—as per agreement.

Those that can attend only in the ovenlng, have all
theadvantages cf the day student io lrctures and instruc-
tion.

(bow) foracr of Wcod and Fourth—soon In
u College Hall,” opposite the Post Oflke.»p 8 F. W. JENKlNS,Principal.

N'KW BOOKS—“Japan as It was and is;” by Richard
UlUreth.

*• The Hidden Path;” by Marion HarlanJ.
“ Habits and Men;” by Dr. Doran.
“ Memoirs of Junes Gordon Bennett and his Times.’'
“Star_Papertby Henry Ward Beecher.
The Escaped Non. or Disclosures of Convent Life."
Maud and otherPoems;" by Alfred Tennyson.
The Life ef Sam Houston”—illustrated.
Doeiticfcs—what be says;” by Q. K. B. Doestkks, P. ft.
Linger In the Dark a tale of intrigue and priestcraft.■ HeartVKase, or the Bro;her’s Wife"—2 vola.

‘Off-hand Tafcioga, or the noticeable Men of oar age
George W. Bungay.

■ Mr Bondage and my Freedomby Fred. Douglass.
1 One. or the Old West Rocmby L M. M.

“ Battles of the Crimea"—with two superb maps.
“ The Temperance Pledge Violated by the Carson League;*’

cent*.
“Kreßb Fruitsand Vegetables all the Year at Bummer

Prices— cents.
Tbe abOTe received thin day by Express and for sale at

*erB LAUFPKR's BOOKSTORE, 30 Fifth st.

NHW MUSIC—Oft as dewy evening falls—Jno. J. Frasar.They a*k me if l think of thee.
1 set my heart upon a dower—Alice Hawthorne.
My early home—A. F. Marthens.
The love of one fond heart.
The Red Rover—Goo. Llnley.
HaJ I never, never known thee.
There’s music in tke voice we lore
My early fireside—Alice Hawthorne.
How sweet to roam.
Flag of our UDlrn—W. V. Wallace.
The daw-Mill, (Die Sage Muhle).
Is it any body's business.
Sweetly o’er my senses stealing.
My soul is dark.
Danse Oasianique, par L. M. Gottschalk.
“ Partaptpour la Bytie”—performed at Jullien's Concei ta.
Game King Fchottisch—F. H. Brown.
Wellington's March.
Utpsy polka,
bailor Princo Polka.
Angler's Polka—W. V. Wallace.
Crown of Hoses—grand wait*.
Tbe Angel Waltz ; sentimental.
AlbO & collection of new Guil&r Music, just received by

Express, and for sale by ‘ CHARLOTTE BLUME,
sepfl No. 118 Wood at, 3d door abOT® Filth st.

BUILDING LOT FOR BALK.

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
back 109 feet to Wide alley. On the back part of the

Lot is a Cellar Wall, bnilt fbr twosmall Houses. This Lot
is in a desirable location for a residence; and will be sold
low, and ou favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
Incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. F. ULLLMORE,

JylS At Office of Morning Post.
Boarding School*

OR SUMMER BOARDING HOUSE.—Tbe GLEN HOTEL
and Gronnds are offered for RENT for either tbe

above purposes. Tbe site and arrangement of tbe bouse,
tbe beauty, extent and variety of tbe grounds, and tbe
singular advantage of the position, secluded from every-
thing objectionable, render this a most desirable location
for either a Male or Female Bvminary. Forterms, apply to

mh24-tf J. W. BUTLER, 97 Front street.

MEDICAL.
DR. MORSE’SII \ MIGRATING ■

CORDIAL,A PEENOMSNQN IX MEDICINE. • 9
Hcmltl Aaatored and Lif*. L^gtlUMd

ST
MOBSB’S IN VIQORA TIM Q BLIZIB.I T replace weakness with strength, incapacity wit■*- eßdencjr, Irregularity with uniform and natural an-tlrity, and thla not only without haiard of reaction, batwitha happy effect on the general organisation. Bearin mind [hat all maladies, wharoTer they begin, finish ariththe nervous Bystem, and that the parallxatlon of the nerraof motion and sensation la physical death. Bear in mind,aleo, that for erery kind of nerrona disease, the Klillr Cor-dial is the only reliable preparative known.

CDRK OP NERVOUS DISEASES.
No language can conroy an adequate idea of the tame,dial, and almost miraculous ehango rrhlch It oceaetonjin

‘

w “““■“r 1 *DJ nervous system,whetherbroion down by erces., treak by nature, or Impair-ed by sickneas the unstrung and relaxed organisation!,at once braced, revivified and built up. The mental andphysical symptoms o[ nerroua disease vanish together on-der its influence. Ncr Is the effect temporary; |br the Coredial properties of the medicine reach the constitution Itself,
and restore it to it* normal condition.

LOSS 0? MEMORY,
Confusion, giddiness, rush of blood to the head, melon-*
choly, debility; hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of self
destruction—fenr of insanity, dyspepsia, general prostra*
tlon, irritability, nervoupneas, inability to sleep, diseases
inciden t tomoles, decay of the propagating hys*
teria, monomania, vague terrors, palpitation of the heart,
mpotency, constipation,oto-, from whatever causes arising,
it is, if,them be any reliance to be placed on human test!mony, absolutely infallible.

A GREAT MEDICINE FOli FEMALES.The unparalleled effects of this great restorative In «U
complaint* Incident tofomales, mark a new era in theannalsof medicine. Thousands of stimulants have been invented—UMttsnndß of tnTiCT,nnt« conc°ctod-«ll paiportiDg to b«specified In the various diseases and derangements toWhichthe delicate formation of woman renderheT liable.

EVERY WOMAN OF BffiNSß,Who suffers from
tremors, pains in the back, or any other disorder, wbethorpeculiar toher sex, or common to both sexee—to efrve thsinvigorating Cordial a trial. grTa “•

MARRIED PERSONS,Orothers, will find this Cordial afterihey have used a bot-tle or two, a thorough regenerator of the system. In alldirections are to be found the happy parents of healthy off*spring, who would nothare been so but for this extraordi-nary preparation. Andit ißequallypotentfortbemnydis*
eapes for which It is recommended. Thousands of yemogmen have been restored by osingit, and not in a single in*
stance has it failed tc benefit them.

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION,
or consumptive habit*, arc restored by the nee ofa bottle or
two to bloom anJ rigor, changing the akin from a pale, yel*
low, sickly color, to a beautifulfu>rid complexion.

TO TIU3 MISGUIDED.
These arf sorae of the sad and melancholy effects produ-

ced by early habits of youth, vis: weakness of the back
and limbs, pains in the b«ad, dimnaaa of sight, lose of mus-
cular power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervou*
irritability, derangement of the digestive functions, general
debUity, symptoms of consumptions, etc.

Mentally, the fearful effects on the mind are much to be
dreaded. Loss of memory, confusion of ideas, depression
of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion to society, self-distrust,
love of solitude, timidity, etc., sue some ot the evlle produ-
ced. All thas afflicted

BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE
ehould reflect thata sound mind and body are the moat ne-
cessary requisites to promote connubial happiness; indeed,without these, the journey through life becomes a weary
pilgrimage—the prospect hourly darkens the view; the
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled with themelancholy reflection that the happiness of another be-
oomes blighted with your own.

CAUTION,
Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial b*,‘ been counterfeited

by some unprincipled persons.
In future, all the genuin' Cordial will have the proprie-

tor’ll ftc-aimii'j pasted over the cork of each bottle, and the
following word* blown In the glace:

Or. Biorse’s Uvlgoratlng Cordial,
0. H.RING, Proprietor, N. Y}

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint
ties—price three dollars per bottle, two tbr five dollars,
for twelve dollars. C. H. RING, Proprietor,

102Broadway, N. ?.

Sold brßruggists throughout the. United States, Canid
and the West Indies.

AGENTS
Pittsburgh Da. GKO. H. KETBER, No. 140 Wood a;

Do FLEMING, BUOS., No. 00 Wood etDo. R. K. SELLERS, Wood street.
Allegheny City...BECKHAM A M’KENNAN;

Do JAMES T. SAMPLE & CO4Do. J. !>. FLEMING.
Agent or 0hi0...J. D. PARK, Cincinnati, (apll:dawly

DFt, HOOFLAND’SCELEBRATED

GESMAMBXTTERS,
PREPARED DT

DB. C. K. JACKSOS?, Philadelphia, Pa.,
WILL in'ICTHALLI CUM

liver complaint, dyspepsia, jaundice,
CKruTuc or Nmxnu D'bilxty, Dizeasrs of the Kidneyt, anA

all liseaiti arising Jrw\ a ducriertd Liver or Stomach.
Each

10 Co tulip**
tiii::, Icvard I M.laa,

Dlood to the
Head, Acidity of tbeStomaoh,

Niustatlie&rtburn, Disgust for Food,'
Fulness or weight In tbe Stomach, Bour

Eructations, Sinking, or Fluttering at tbo Pit
of th« Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Harried

and Difikult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Cfaoak-
lHgorBaffocatjngS«:sat:on”hen InlyingPoirtare,Dimne«t

of Vision, Dots of Webs before the Sight, Fever
Dali Pain in the Ileed, Deficiency of Perspiration

Yellowness of the Skin and fives, Pain in tha
Side, Back, Chert, Limbs, <fcc_ Bodden

Flashes of Heat Burningin the
Flesh, Constant Imagin-

ings offiril,and great
Depression of

Spirits.
The proprietor, In calling the attention of the public ta

this preparation, dcvac so vrii a feeling of the utmost confi-
dence in iu virtues andada; ation to the diseases for whichit la recommended.

Itis do Haw and untrk-d article, but one t-b*thas stood
the test of a leu years’ trial before the American people,
and its reputation up-J sale If unrivalled by any rimflar pu •
parations extant. Tb\* testimony in its favor given by the
most prominent and woii known Physicians and Individu-
als, In all parts of the country Is immense. Referring any
who may doubt, to my •* Memorabilia,” or Practical Receipt
Book, for Partners and Faniiiw, to be had gratis, of all th
Agents for the German Bitters.

Principal OClca and Manuiirb.ry, 120 Arch street, Phil*
dciphia, Pa.

JS&*Sold by Dr. Geo. H. Keyser, 140 Wood street; B. A
Fahnestock A Co., No. tl Wood street; Fleming Brothers
00 Wood street; H. P. Bwartz and J. P. Fleming,Allegheny

daclOaiawly is
Private Diseases*

fDR. BROWN. No. 41 Diamond Alley, do- ts
rotes hi* entire attention to an office practice.
Hie business is nwatly conAned to FrioaU mX
Vtnertal Dueasts, ami such painful Gust

brought on by iia prudence, yonthfui indulgence and excess.
Syphilis. Syphilitic Eruptions, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture,

Drethru) Discharges, Im; urity of the Blood, with all Disea-
ses of the Venereal orgun.' Mein Diseases, Soorbutic Erup-
tions, TKt*r, Ringworm, Mercurial Diseases, Seminal
WeakDem, lmpotvocy, Piles, Rheumatism, Female Weak-
ness, Monthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints, Fistula
in Ano, Nervous AtToctious, Pains in the Back and Loins,
Irritation of the Bladder and Kidneys, successfully treated.
Cure guaranteed.

Twenty years’ practice (ten In this city) enables Dr.
Brown to offer asHurttacws or a speedy curt) to all who may
come under his care.

Office aod Privatfl Consultation Roocs, 41 Diamond alley.
Chargoii moderate. notfcdawly

RDEUMATISM.— Dr Brown’s newly discovered remedy
fur Rheumatism is a speedy and certain remedy for

that palnfui trouble. Itnever fail".
Office and Private Consultation Rooms, No. 41 Diamond

Alley, Pittsburgh, Ph. The Doctor Is always at homa.
nov&dewly

—Bit* of Blarney, by R. BbelionSOM.LTBIKC NKW
Mackenzie;

lowa as it la In 1856, a gazatteer fo: citizens, and a hand*
book lor emigrants, (with m -pa;)

Lippihcott’s Complete Pronouncing Qazetteor of theWorld;
IH&nche Drfirwor.i}, a tale of modem life ;
A Visit to the Camp oefore Sebastopol, with superb map;
Magmas’ Map of Kurore aod the Seats of War.

Received ihh da; ard for sale at
LAUPFRR’S Itoobatore, ?0 Fifth aL

Also—An areorfmenl d Fortin’* Reading .'■land or Bok
Ildder—a moa; excellent tut sin-pie contriTanoe. Callaod
ee* them. pep 12

Assignee sale of l\rgb stock of clothing,
Ac —Cn Friday morning, September 14, at 10 O'clock,

at store No. 181 Liberty street, will be sold, by order of W.
T. Down, assignee of Wm. Dlgby. tbs entire Block of that
cxteosDe concern, amonc which >r« superfine cloth and
ca'slmere dross, pack, frock and overcoats, in groat variety ;
su ( or clmh, cassimer* and sitinet pants; plain and faoey
silk, bluck satin un i cloth teats; shirts, drawers, under
shirts, and u general assortment ofgentlemen’s furnishing
good I.

Ah-o, superfine cloths, cassiineres, satinets, trimmings,
store fixtures, Ac.; to wMch the attention of dealer* Is in*
Tiled. Sale positive, and will be continued nntU all is Bold.

sopl3 i\ M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
CiTizx>'3* DErosn Bxse, \

Pittsburgh. September 4, 1846. )
PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS of this Bank hareJL this day declared a dividend at the rate of rcua per

rent, on the capital stock paid in, out of the profits of the
last fix month-; payable cu and after the 14th Inat.

sep6::d K. D. JONES, Cashier.

Dtl. COOK’S KEMEUY FOB INtSpJBKANCK—Per-
sons who wish to refrain from the ustHJf InjEbxicatiDg

liquors can now obtain this valuable remedy. It ig sold at
the low price of $1 per bottie. In some coses one bottle
effects a cure. The dir**ction9 ere simple; and If desirable
It can be administered without the knowledge of the
dent. Sold ouly In the city by B. L. CUIHBERT *

at 63 Marketstreet.

A A. MABON A CO. are continuing to close oat the
• balance of their stock of Lawns, Beracas, OhallU,Chintzes, and other kinds of Dross Goods, at still furtherreduction In prices. aog24 •

CttTOROUNIT" Nutmegs, Cassia, AU-spice, White Pepper, Wbitn Jamaiia Ginger,Alric«° White and Brown Mustard Seed
_ F. R, DRAVQ, No. 1 Diamond.

( A fine assortment of Letter Copying
\J Books for sale by (imp3) w. 8. HAVEN.
PLAID DE Lain K S_A. A. WAbON A CO. will open.on

ilonlay, Heptember 3d, 50 ps. entirely new anddesira*
Me styles of Plai 1 1»© Lalnes. se[B

A A. MABON A CO. Lave Ju»t received a large variety
• of superior m-.kes of rlaln black and black figured

SILKB. s»pB

C'.OBUKUB. —A. A. MASON ACO will open on the 81st
> Inst,, 600 pieces of new plum colored Coburgs and Pur*

unwtas. auz29


